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Narbonne Going Academic, PTA Board Told
"Narbonne is becoming an aca 

demic school, with more ntu- 
rients going to college," Mr. Her 
bert Morey, principal, told mem 
bers of the Narbonne High PTA

executive board at a business 
meeting the first week of school. 
School enrollment is 2231, vrtth 
a faculty of 94. 

Mrs. Evelyn Price, girli' vice
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principal, announced plans for an 
orientation night for parents of 
B-10 students, Tuesday It 7:80 
p.m. in the auditorium.

A rummage sale will be held 
Oct. 9, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
House of Rummage. 12 and Pa 
cific Sis., San Pedro. Donations 
of clothing and household items 
for the sale may be left with 
either Mrs. Vier Lowry, chairman, 
26840 Regent Ave., Lotnita, or 
Mri. Virgil Bunn, 121 Via Pas 
qt al, Palos Verdes Estates, or 
MM. Richard Owings, 26829 Dap- 
plegray Ln., Rolling Hills.

The resignation of Mrs. D. C. 
Cheek a* auditor was accepted. 
A past president, she is moving 
with her husband to Pohenix, 
Arizona. Mrs. Earl Burris was 
appointed by Mrs. David P. 
Ooolsby, president, to represent 
Narbonne PTA on the Palos 
Verdes Coordinating Council. 
Mrs. Ed Holioway was ratified 
as hospitality chairman for 1959- 
60.

NartHfflne will M host to Gate 
way Council Oct. 5 at 10 a.m. 
The first meeting of the associa 
tion is planned for Oct. 20 at 
7:30 p.m. Invitations to PTA 
membership will be sent parents 
during the opecial membership 
week of Oct. B to 12. .

Pot Lucks Held 
by Harbor PTA .

Two pot luck luncheons welre: 
held by the Harbor City School 
PTA board members recently.

The first at Lomita Park ac 
quainted the new board members 
and approved the programs and 
ways and means projects for the 
coming year.

Board members and Mrs. Al- 
vis Creech, principal, welcomed 
the teachers back to school at 
the second pot luck luncheon giv 
en in the school auditorium.

Two new fourth grade teach 
ers were introduced: Mrs. Kay 
Woodruff and Miss Mercedes 
Vega, Marion White and Ger 
trude Crum wire also welcomed 
back from sabbatical leaves.

The first association meeting 
will be held Oct. 13 at 7:80 p.m. 
for the convenience of fathers 
and wofking parents. This 
month's theme is "Understanding 
Our School." The faculty will b« 
introduced.

Ways and means project* for 
the year will begin with a paper 
and rag drive Oct. 2, followed 
by the John Strong Circus Oct. 
27, cookie and popcorn sales, r§- 
porta Mrs. William Soady, chair 
man.

Schools Plan 
Variety Menus 
Next Week

A variety of mpnuj, 
from hot doj»s to fish, are 
scheduled next wepk, Sept. 28 
to Oct. 2, in Torranco elemen 
tary school cafeterias.

Meals, planned by trained di 
etitians, cost 30 cents; ice rream 
bars cost 6 cents. Those who 
brimg lunches can buy milk for 
4 rents as well as ice cream.

The weeks menus include:
Monday: toastie hot dog, to 

mato and green bean medley, 
garden relishes, apple crifcp, */4 
pint of milk.

Tuesday: Sallbusry itetk, 
fluffy masherl potatoes w 1 th 
gravy, carroi and raisin §alad, 
wheat broad and butter, Cali 
fornia fruit cup, \t poltit milk.

Wednesday: chuck Wagon 
beans, buttered golden carrots, 
creamy cole slaw, hot corn- 
bread, Ice cream cup, V4 pint 
milk.

Thursday: hobo buna, corn 
pudding, tomato and cucumber 
salad, apricoti In syrup, ',§ pint 
milk.

Friday: oven grilled fish, tar 
tar Muee. harvard beets, raisin 
bread and butter, tossed green 
salad, cantaloupe wedge and H 
pint erf milk.

T Conference 
Caravan Is 
Postponed

e  

HERE'S HOW! Michalda Connors, lone worn- tiont to friendly rivals (left to righf) Art Reevet, 

an among Community Chest Commerce and In- George Post, Harold Frejih, the torrance city 
dustry volunteers, "explains" campaign instrue- ehalrmari; Scott Albrlght end George Vico.

Thirty Men and a Gal All Money- 
Hungry' for $7000 'Chest' Quota

Thirty money-hungry men, and one money-hunpary 
girl, met in Torrnnce last week to discuss ways and mean* 
of getting their hands on $7,000. Drawn from a Widely- 
diverse range of businesses and professions, they were

Tiers Beautiful 
Contest Slated by 
Redondo C. of C.

Artist* of the South Bay and

been postponed, according to 
Mrs. F. Harold Essert. chairman

mittee arranging the tour.

'surrounding area have been in-

fV united in one important particular: r.eal for a common Kitpd f,0 ^ ™, th* beautifict- 
Ior ' *#,**-  +K..H ____-___.___________ tion of Redondo's Monstad and 

of morft thart, Homshne piers through a "Pier*
Beautiful" contest. Co-sponsored 
by the Pier Committee of the 
Redondo Roach Chamber of Com 
merce and the South Bay Arti 
Association, the "Piers Beautiful" 
Contest enables artists to submij

The "Conference Caravan'
members of Harbor Area YWCA! cause the cause 
originally scheduled Wednesday half a million neoplr. many in 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.. has'dire dl»tr*M, who will he helped

by Community Chest agenciei in 
the cominjr year.

of the Volunteer Leadership Coin- ; The men, nil voliintelri, «f«

Art ft CRftipaijtfn, tn* 
were given their goal for 1H59- 
flO and were briefed on the fund- 
ralalnir campaign. 

Harbor Area leaders present at
^newly-appnintwl chairmen and

Mrs. Essert explained that the j commit tee worker* of the Cheat'* 
Conference Caravan, a new idea'Commerce uml Industry section

INSPECT NEW "BABY" Dick Magee (right), assistant sales 
manager, and Ralph Chownyk (left), new ear "get ready" me 
chanic of Paul's Chevrolet, inspect new "baby" of the Chevro 
let family, the Corvair. The public will be able to see this new 
model for the first time Friday, Oct. 2, at Paul's Chevrolet, 
1640 CabTillo Ave.

In thin YWCA, was to have taken 
the group by bus from the Wil- 
mington Branch through the Gar- 
dena area, to the Torranc* 
Branch for lunch, to the San 
Pedfo Branch and back to th4 
Wilmington Branch. In addition

who will he railing on Torrance 
bu»ine«« firm* throughout the

the meeting included Jim fleck
er, Area e«,npaig-n ^ij^^^frid^Tor T^n^i ^m?

Torrnncp ritv chairman.
coming months for contribution*! j Quota Higher Thto Year
to Chest funds. The girl, nlso a Overall quota for Torrance in
volunteer, is an attractive blonde j the Commerce and Industry sec- 
from Mnssachusaotts, Miss MIc- ( t!on this year is higher than ever

before. The figure the volunteers 
Iwill shoot at i* $7,112, which will

halda Connors.
Personnel Managerto a program at each branch the 

plan was to have background ma-j Mirhnldn, who i.« personnel i ('°mp m 
terial on the community while !rnanappr of Amnoa Mnnufnctur-'buaineM 
actually seeing the nres. |; n g ('oroporation, i" in no way 

"While a great deal of inter- [appre.henRive at the prospect of

donations from "maltwr

0ftl and onthuaianm has been being pitchforked into what Is

*" ir'° workf rf.' t t .
reaponmbihty of the J>o» An-

and at the same time win prizea 
and recognition for their work. 

All artists are invited to sub 
mit dnwinsrs, sketches and paint 
ings showing how the Monstad 
and Horseshoe piers can look 
when remodeled. While existing 
concessions and building's must 
be considered, the artists concept 
may indicate alterations to thej 
piers of a major or minor natur*.

*«» Chp|lt

shown, we feel that even a bet-i normally regarded as n male do-
tcr program will be possible by 
postponing the event. A new 
date will be set by the Leader 
ship Committee when they meet 
Tuesday," *he stated.

Other committee members are 
Mmes. E. G. Croom, P. M. Crosa- 
man. G. Henry (Jreen. Don C. 
Flake, Walter Hopson, Alfred 
Jorgensen. Floyd Latham, Owen 
Pharr, Lee Stamps, A. .1. Stew- 
art and Miss Ann Flower Throck- 
morton.

Submissions may be made in any 
art medium, using1 any Kedondo 
pier netting, but must show at 

........ ..... ...... ........ ... .... ..,....-., ..,.,.. 111 w. t loni:< * * wo or more "hops. Judffinjr
Rack in Tnunton. Maws., which | tnp  lk nf tntl   y *''' *o  will b* ha«>ed on originality, best 
was her home before coming to; 1 " three teams umlw th* iHrre- u s   O f nrpppnt pier gtniVtures, 
California three ve«r« ago, «hfl! tion of division ehmrmnn George | nnd

mam. She ha'i'dniie"'it "all" before.*' 11 f«"
on whose 

e burden of

was a "veteran" of more thnn ipost ' flpott Alfcright, and Geore« i
fflprjt of the subm is.

one Community Chest campaign, i Virn - ^iviwon quotas nnnoun-.-ed 
Michalda has'been assigned to' 1 ' 1 . * ] >m '< Alhriftht, $2,- 
division chairman Scott Al- '--W>: «ml V5(1°. *^B - ln addition, 
k*(j«.k*'« <r^r,nr, Jim Recker and Hert Lynn hav*bright's group.

At a briefing session »nd kicl<- 
off meeting held at Th« Palinn 
restaurant, Torrance, and nttend-

and Hert Lynn 
$1,02*
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Thrilling baseball on TV can be 

yours if you come in today and 

see our fine line of HOFFMAN 

SETS!

The Hoffman TV shown . . . plus 

many other models . . . are of

fered now at low, low 

Your old set is worth
prces

HARDWOOD CABINETS! 
SUPERB DECORATOR DESIGN!

Thees Television rexxivert have been dedgnctt 
and era/ted to standard! of quality so high that 
they proudly bear the signature of 
Mr. H. L. Hoffman himself.
Hoffman'i 1959 "Signature Series" televialoii 
consoles bring you the finest in TV in the) 
genuine HARDWOOD cASmrre that fine 
furniture deserves.
You'll be delighted with the elegance that 
marks Hoffman for '59... the final touch of good 
taate, whether your daoor Is warm Provincial 
Maple, Early American Cherrywood, Traditional 
Mahogany or bold Contemporary Walnut, 
Blond or Ebony.

ONLY HOFFMAN glvtl yOtt ti» BLACK CAST-VBIO* 
LENS to prevent CVA fatigue and keep your 
picture bright and clear even in daylight ...plus 
exclusive DYXA-TOUCH that lets you tune 
with the flick of a finger I
ONLY HOFFMAN givtv^ou true high fidelity 
sound in television. Hofrman's exclusive "Mark 
V Sotmdorama" sound system has 15 watts 
of push-pull amplification and multiple woofer 
and" tweeter speakers mounted in genuine) 
hardwood to produce 20 to 20,000 cycle 
frequency response.

NO MONEY DOWN!
Use Your Bankamerica Card or International 

Credit Card at

*n
Mark Ftve "Soondorama" Hi-Fi Televiaion Conaoie Serie* 

FINEST QUALITY, NOT ONE FENNY MOREI AT THESE KEY HOFFMAN OEA4.EMI 2223 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-6856
Open Every Night Til 9 Sundays 12-6 P. M.

rnised by fill Ch(>st 
divisions in the Lo» Anfelei area 
in $11,200,000, n^nrly a million 
dollars mor* than WA* raised a 
yenr nira, when the tarffet
the same. Finding t h   missing

ill include $15.00 first 
prlste with two $5.00 honorable 
mention prizes. Th< 

the
the public will be 

Invited to ie1#ci their choice in 
votlnf. A $10.00 prize will 

>pular vote win 
ner.

Th« contest will begin Oct, 1, 
wn*,tflgft. All submissions must b«

mi1!ioH, thought to hav* lost
in the recession l«st year, may 
be the key to the success of th« 
whole oampftiffn.

Four out of evtry five dolUrii 
raised will go to children.

Sorority S'ated 
to Learn Plastic 
Flower Art

w||df |ft n<kdondo
Chamber of Commerce, 101 West 
Diamond Street, Redoedo Beach 

Dec. 1, 1959. 4

Meet Features 
Dinner, Program

'A Light Upon a Mountain" 
was the program theme ef the 

Mrs. Dorothy Huff will instruct recent Wesleyan Service GinleJ 
members of the Torranco Gam^ dinner meeting at First Metho- 

jma Psi chapter of Kpsilon Sigma ir]i st church. 
Alpha sorority on making pln/ffic 
flowers at the group's next 
meeting at the home of Mr*. 
Marge Hester. 

Plans for !hc forthcoming No
vember Council Dance at the 
Mayflower Ballroom in Ingle- 
wood and a pledge pin ceremony 
for Mri. Phil Rodwell and Mrs. 
Russ Seyle are also an the agen-

Dinner wa« prepared and 
served by the Esther Circle with 
Table decoration* provided by 
Mmes. Leona Eads and Gladys 
Davii.

At the following business 
meeting Mn. Eads gave the sec 
retary's report, Mrs. Checia Shel- 
by the treasurer's report a n A 
Mrs. Mary Alice McCool the eo-

d"« jordinator's report.
Paul Vallett of Long Beach is' Mrs. Thelma Volk and Mrs. 

announced as the winner of the^iarjorie Champion were in 
three day and two ntsht stay at'charge of the program and wor- 
the Hacienda Hotel, Las Vegas, 'ship service. *  
awarded at the chapter's recent, Rev. Gilbert Zimmerman and 
Gay Nineties party in Gardena. ; Mrs. Conrad Volk were special

Members and their husband*^ dinner guests. 
attended (lie event garbed in! '              
western and dance hall outfits, i Use Classified. Call FA 8 2345.

NOW ... NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

IN SAN PEDRO

THE PHONE THAT TEUS YOU 
your savings 
in advatui

Y? Tl Will 

for wet prices   NOT ESTIMATES!

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect lower puces than you get 
Io give you confidence we have 
the price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
prict. you choose
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